Greenwich Commission on Aging

TechCONNEC TT Application Information

How can I apply for TechCONNEC TT?

All residents that meet the qualifying criteria for both age and income are welcome to submit a completed application for consideration to the Greenwich Commission on Aging.

Applications are available as follows:

- Town of Greenwich website [www.greenwichct.gov](http://www.greenwichct.gov)
- Commission on Aging and Senior Center
  299 Greenwich Avenue
  203-862-6710
- Greenwich Department of Human Services
  101 Fieldpoint Road
  203-622-0078

Important information to know about your application and the TechCONNEC TT program...

- Applicants must submit verification of income from all sources (such as a signed copy of their most recently filed U.S. Income Tax Return - Form 1040) OR verification of enrollment in Medicaid, Medicare Savings Program or SNAP. Any Information provided may be verified to the extent permitted by law, including age, identity, residency, income or enrollment in a government assistance program.
- All applications will be date-stamped when received and applicants will be informed of the status of their application in a timely fashion.
- All information provided is confidential and will only be used to determine eligibility in the TechCONNEC TT program. All sensitive information provided will be returned to the applicant or destroyed to ensure confidentiality.
- Currently, a maximum of 100 individuals/households will be accepted into the program on a first-come, first serve basis.
- Tablets received through TechCONNEC TT cannot be gifted, sold or assigned and are intended for use by the applicant(s).
- After completion of 3 mandatory training sessions provided by Greenwich Country Day School students and faculty, additional tech-support will be provided on an as needed basis. Core curriculum covers device familiarity, functionality and basic skills development. See attached.
- After 1 year, monthly fees for continued internet service will be the responsibility of the applicant.

Concerns or Questions?

Contact the Greenwich Commission on Aging at 203-862-6710 if you have any questions about the TechCONNEC TT program or require a reasonable accommodation or assistance in submitting an application.